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:Rams lose t\
In Virginia Union, Gaines said,

the Rams faced one of the finer
teams in Division II and needed
to be at the top of their game.
"You just can't afford to give

the ball to the other team," said
Gaines. "Most scoring in basketballcomes off mistakes. Virginia

N^Uniori is one of the top teams in
country and we certainly

canVgjye the ball away."
Now that the Rams have faced

some of the tougher teams on
their schedule, Gaines said he
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minus nis icam win nave ume IC
regroup for the second half of the
season when it will face teams
within the C1AA Southern Division.
"We've played four teams oul

of* the Northern Division and
split with the two toughest
teams," said Hayes. "Now we'vt
got to get our guns together foi
Norfolk State (Friday night in the
C.E. Gaines Complex).

'

^
"Last year this time, we had

only lost one game," said Gaines,
"so we're running behind
schedule. But we're looking forwardto the second half of the
season when we come back from
Christmas break -''

Gaines is still experimenting
with the Ram starting lineup and
said he'll make more changes in
the confrontation with Norfolk.

"We'll show a new look again
this week," he said. "We'll use
two guards and get more big peopleinside. So far it doesn't look
like our kids want to go to the
boards, so we'll try to get another
hie man in fh*» oamp "
- -c o.

Though last week was disappointingto Gaines, he said he did
see some encouraging signs.

"(Eugene) Pennick shot the
ball. well. against. Virginia
Union/' said Gaines of
Pennick's 16-point outburst on
8-11 shooting from the field.
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" Dukep
By DICK DeVENZIO
Syndicated Columnist

Duke^s first ACC test has coi
some experts have said the I
deserve to be ranked No. 4. I dc
The impressive thing about

man-to-man defense. It's not eai
mount a consistent attack when ii
ty just passing the ball from one

Virginia, for example, thrr
perimeter passes that just barely i
were nearly touched by Duke <
otner nana, Duke had very few o
of passes. Sometimes a stat
misleading - if one team is playin
while the other is pressuring in a
in the Duke-Virginia game, for
both were playing the same mar
ference was simply that Duke ca
pressure in that defense than Vii
The lack of a center, still cii

drawback, is not one. Beef ec
means bulk, size, width, strengt
want to call it. A team with a thi
be no match for Duke.

This was obvious in the St. L<
opener. St. Louis had a tall, ta
showed in warmups that he coul
spot on the backboard well abov
Hp slaffiiiriunkfd tbm fat* fcaaha*
after that, he was pretty silent. T1
Bilas beat him up inside and neu

Did you notice Bilas' slai
Virginia? Almost anyone can s

breaks, but it takes a special atl
traffic, with a lot of people aroui
pie of them - on plays where 1
have stopped, pump-faked thn
bably had the ball stuffed back ir
tremendous force inside now.

Duke, in my opinion, has only
much balance, too many good sc
lik£ a olus. but in basketball it
a couple of good scorers, one ii
are what a team needs. They take
or they create opportunities fc
when they have the ball. At D
danger is that someone is going
before a good opportunity prese
Although Duke could do wha

fense, while Virginia had to stri
plete passes, Duke still took mor<
percentage shots - than Virgini
17-15.)
When the game goes along ar

realizes that he hasn't shot for av
a quick one from outside. He c
against Virginia. Johnny Dawkir
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Kevin "Cadillac" Vaughn of Wii
the hoop against Virginia Stal
Rams*80-78 loss (photo by Jar

4 4We need his shooting to get us
.: »»

gvsiug.
Freshman center Gary

Cromartie didn't have much of
an impact in the Rams' loss to
Virginia Union, but Gaines said
Cromartie is coming along well.

"Cromartie is in better shape
than I thought he'd be after his
long layoff with an injury," said
Gaines. "We really need his size
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the ACC in^bad
With Meaghe

me and gone, and big threat now,
Jlue Devils don't } meone is going t
>n't agree. wants to get hi
Duke is its sticky players ARE t<
sy for any team to now, because tf
t has great difficul- Even Tomm;
player to another. fluence on the t<
w more than 50 times a game, ol
irrived, passes that mind work -

"

defenders. On the itiative" -- and
f those same kinds shoot a more dil
istic like this is ed up several tii
ig a packed-in zone Against most
man-to-man. But, The Duke defe
much of the time, much for oppor
i defense. The dif- and against N.<
n apply a lot more those) - a moi
ginia. quired,
ted as Duke's big
luals inches^ Beef A PREDICT
h - whatever you For you betting
in, 6-11 center will on Saturday. 1

home should be
Duis game, Duke's for the Heels. 1
lented center who inside,
d leap and touch a

^
x the painted box.
^^f^tke^gnme.bxrt .
tie bulky, muscular vvlTlStOl
tralized his height,
n dunks against
lam dunk on fast Hi
tilete to get one in
id. Bilas got a couastyear he would
it times and pro- You go
i his face. Blias is a unii ciari
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one problem - too
:orers. This sounds
Ften is not. Usually , I
iside and one out, 3t OTlly '

: most of the shots,
>r the other three
uke, the constant Subscript*to shoot too soon, No fun
nts itself.
t it wanted on of- offer {
nggle just to comfbad shots - poora.(My count was

id Alarie suddenly
/hile, he throws up
lid that five times
is, who I think led
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iston-Salem State goes strong to
te. Vaughn had 19 points in the
nes Parker).

inside."
The Rams have all week to

prepare for Norfolk and Gaines
said he'll drill his players on fundamentalsso they can be sharp
Friday night.

"It's the last game before the
break and we need to play well so
we'll go into the second half of
the season on a good note," he
said. ,
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rttle early
I shots last year, does the same.
;r playing confidently, and Bilas a

, too, each player realizes that so:oshoot soon. If a tough competitor
is team two points (and the Duke
>ugh competitors), he better do it
te others aren't likely to wait,
y Amaker, a great steadying in?amwho generally shoots only a few
ften takes bad shots. You can see his
It's time I take some offensive inIoff he goes, usually deciding to
fficult shot than he has already passmes.
teams, most of this won't matter,
nse and ability will simply be too
lents. But against the nation's best .
C. State (which is certainly one of
e careful shot selection will be reION

FOR UNC-WAKE FOREST ~

fans, put the ranch on the Tar Heels
The big-timers will think Wake at
tough. But Wake is much too small
3rad Daugherty could get 40 points
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VIE Pepsi Cota Bo
Salem salutes Renee \
School...She's the Peps
WllllamsTthe Lady Eagl<
"and 32 points In consec
Guilford. A senior, Wlllla
Ing last year.

IN honor of Renee Wll
Company will make a
Forsyth Hj^gh School Al
tions, Renee Williams...
Weekl
Ifyou would like to nomint
Prep Athlete of the Week,
write him at P.O. Box 3154
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OR.tm.SiVnVbllS.ryChfl. £Model T5342 . Light Regatta Blue fife A
ONLY ONE LEFT. W

We will order at same price.
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I 1985 ESCORT $9J
' I TERMS: Leasee may have the option to purchasenegotiated with the dealer at lease inception; hov

to purchase the car et lease end. Leasee is respor60,000 maximum miles during term of lease. Six c
mile. Refundable security deposit of $125; first mo
and down payment of $564, totaling $796.94 due i
of payments $5161.12. Local taxes 5.98 mo. and s

gpi
Stock No. 100C

~t^6789~$9900 down .

$15943 pER MO<
S9S65 80* m0n",, ® 15% APR 0«f«rr«d

#11940

© $999576
sp®

SPECIALLY EVBIPPEB SPECIALLY PRICES
1985 LTD Brougham
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from A 'W tiuwpr rue «tnp» Menial anndtNeMwjert,v PH fiwoe coflwo< mtttor 0®'ione. reef wmeow
AM/PM stereo radio >naiu<ei deewnetion cnargesS*wwjeemrei Only see. semee and taies
Lager group are n»i
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ttllng Company of WinstonVllliamsof East Forsyth High
ti Prop Athloto of tho Week.
m' starting center, scored 38 1

utlve victories over Southwest
ms also led her teem in scorlllams,

the Pepsi Cold Bottling
cash contribution to the East
Ihletic Program. CongratulathePepsi Prep Athlete of the

jte a highschool athlete for Pepsi
contact Sam Davis at, 723-8428

,U'inston-Salem, N.C. 27102.
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I MO.,x:n I $40001the car at lease end at a price I melAhJT 2fl
/ever, leasee has no obligation DISCOUNT ON I
tsible for excess wear and tear. f»*«#* ^ »
ents charge for each additional I VrMWH VrVIMrS
nth's lease payment of $107.96 I andit lease inception. Total amount . - .
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